
Palm Coast Fire Department



Residents of Palm Coast established
their own Fire Department in 1973 in

response to community need. Over the
course of four decades, the

Department has grown and evolved
into what it is today. Currently, the

Palm Coast Fire Department operates
five fire stations within the City and

employs 67 full-time employees and 60
volunteers. 



Mission Statement
Deliver the best service to our community…every time.

 

Management Philosophy
Making our people the priority and empowering them to deliver the best service to our community…every time.

We accomplish our mission through:

Removing obstacles to our employees’ success
Celebrating Character

Investing in our employees’ safety and development
Valuing all employees’ input equally

Values
We will never waiver from our core values: Family, Integrity, and Loyalty



The Palm Coast Fire Department is an all-hazard department,
responding to a variety of emergencies relating to:

 
Fire

Emergency Medical Calls
Automobile Accidents

The Palm Coast Fire Department receives approximately 25 - 35 calls
per day.





Training enables firefighters to respond more efficiently, reducing the property damage
caused by fires. This can be essential in situations where fire damage to the community

could be substantial. Training provides firefighters with needed experience.
 

Firefighters partake in a plethora of daily training including:
 

Live Fire Training
Search & Rescue

Vehicle Extrication Training
Emergency Medical Services

Forcible Entry 
Pump Operator Training



The Volunteer Fire
Department at Palm
Coast was formed in

response to
community need. 

The first fire engine arrived in
Palm Coast and cost $34,000. 

 The 750-gallon per minute
pumper and its equipment was
donated by the ITT Community

Development Corp.

The first publicly owned
building in Palm Coast was

dedicated to the Fire
Department: Station 22. It
has been the backbone for
the Department ever since. 



1985 1988
The Fire Department added

a rescue unit: a 1972
Cadillac Ambulance. The

unit responded to about 20
calls for service by the end

of the year. 

A major wildfire erupted in Palm Coast, and
May 17, 1985, became known as “Black

Friday.” The fire claimed 131 homes. The fire
jumped U.S. 1 west of Palm Coast and north

of Bunnell. It spread throughout the Pine
Lakes subdivision and joined the Dorina

Grade fire which split the County and
firefighting capabilities

The second station, Station
21, opened. 



The City of Palm Coast was
officially incorporated on Dec.

31, 1999.

24-hour shifts began for full-time
firefighters (24 hours on duty, 48

hours off). 

June 6, 1998 saw the first devastating
fire hit Palm Coast of the 98' Wildfires. 
In total, 54 homes were lost and 163

damaged.

Volunteer Fire Dept Flyer
circa 2000



Stations 24 and 25 opened. On Mother’s
Day, a train derailment led to a week-

long cleanup of toxic chemicals north of
Hargrove Grade. 

Fire Station 21 was relocated from Belle
Terre Parkway to Corporate Drive.

On December 3, 2010 we lost our first active duty
firefighter. Volunteer Firefighter Frederick

Gleissner was killed in a motor vehicle accident on
his way home after completing the fire academy.

Fire Station 23 opens on north Belle
Terre Pkwy.



Starlight Tornado an F0 Tornado
touches down on Brittany Lane,

crosses into the F Section. A
total of 7 destroyed homes and

234 damaged

The White Eagle Wildfires keeps
firefighters busy for the month

of June. 

Category 4 Hurricane Michael
makes direct impact to Palm

Coast; the Dunkin Donuts Fire
caused by roofers.

11 months After Hurricane Michael
rocked the region, Hurricane Irma
caused devastation throughout,

including one home that caught fire.



Overnight every day life
changed with the start of the
COVID19 Pandemic, including

our response and PPE.

After 18 years as Fire Chief, 
Fire Chief Michael Beadle

retired, transferring command
to 

Deputy Fire Chief Jerry Forte.

20222022

After 4 years as Fire Chief and
32 years of service, 

Chief Jerry Forte retired,
transferring command to

Deputy Fire Chief Kyle Berryhill.





Fire Extinguishers



CPR Classes











 
 

ALERTPalmCoast

https://www.palmcoastgov.com/emergency/alert-palm-coast
https://www.palmcoastgov.com/emergency/alert-palm-coast




By classifying communities' ability to
suppress fires, ISO helps the communities

evaluate their public fire-protection
services. The program provides an

objective, countrywide standard that
helps fire departments in planning and
budgeting for facilities, equipment, and

training. And by securing lower fire
insurance premiums for communities with
better public protection, the PPC program

provides incentives and rewards for
communities that choose to improve their

firefighting services.



Our Safety Trailer is available to groups and
large gatherings to educate children in fire

safety practices in the home. The trailer can
be configured for smoke or weather

emergencies and will teach children how to
handle those types of situations safely.

 
We will come to you and present any of the

following topics in your organization. 
 During our presentations we discuss the

leading causes and toll of residential fires in
the US and City of Palm Coast. Empower

Palm Coast residents and visitors to ensure
that their homes and families are fire safe.



https://www.facebook.com/PalmCoastFire
https://www.instagram.com/palmcoastfire/

